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About This Game

Hyperstacks is a VR roguelike game with parkour and a dash of puzzles.
Immerse yourself in this testing reality and never stop challenging.

Fight against enemies, climb walls, solve puzzles and dodge everything like what's up danger.
That is Hyperstacks!

Features

No Checkpoints - You die you go back to the beginning, there's no "save" space.

Dying is fun - Every death rewards you in a special way.

Community Based - Play with the weapons the community has made, survive the levels of your neighbor.

Melee and Ranged Combat - Crush your foes with your own combat style!

Full VR Movement - Move any direction even up or down.

Deadly traps - Just.. just don't touch anything pink.

Epic bosses - Fight against a great variety of bosses that will make your life hell.
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Single and co-op Campain - Play solo or live a different adventure with a friend.

Minigames - Get higher scores than your friends and show them you rock.

Level editor - Create deadly levels with or without VR to see how VR players suffer.
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Title: Hyperstacks
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
Squirrel Bytes
Publisher:
Squirrel Bytes
Release Date: Mar 2020

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: Intel i5

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: GTX 970

DirectX: Version 10

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 1200 MB available space

English
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